Sport Medicine Symposium Program
32nd Medigames
July, 2nd / July, 9th 2011

Under the presidency:
Mme Liliane Laplaine-Monthéard, Founder of Medigames (France)
Dr André Monroche (France)
Dr Arturo Gomez Garcia (Spain)

Monday, July 4th, 9h30-12h00: Spanish Session.

Theme: Importance of Exercise and its Environment.

**Moderator: Dr. Arturo Gómez García**
Doctor in Physical Therapy, and Sport Medicine at Dr. Negrin University Hospital of Gran Canaria

1. **Dr. Antonio S. Ramos Gordillo (Spain)**
   *Doctor in Sport Medicine and Exercise and Senior Professor in Physical activity and Health at the ULPGC (Las Palmas de Gran Canaria University)*

   « Selling Exercise ». « Buying Health ».

2. **Dr. Javier Hernandez Campos,**
   *Doctor in Sport Medicine and Exercise. Coordinator of Telde Sport Medicine Unit.*

   Answers from the health professional to lesions and the necessity to stay competitive.

3. **Dr. José A. Ruiz Caballero,**
   *Doctor in Sport Medicine and Exercise. Former coach at UDLP (Las Palmas Sport Association) and Senior professor at Las Palmas University*

   The Health professionals and its relationship with the coach.

4. **Lcdo. Francisco Ortiz Rivas,**
   *Graduate in Sport and Exercise Science at Las Palmas University. Former 1st League player at Las Palmas Sport Club*

   Sportsman and its vision over medical professionals.

5. **Dr. Arturo A. Gómez García de Paso,**
   *Doctor in Physiotherapy at Dr. Negrin University Hospital of Gran Canaria*

   Fatigue lesions that lead to the bench

6. **Dr. Rafael Vega Cid,**
   *Doctor in Traumatology and Head of Traumatology at San Roque Hospital*
Sportsman before surgery

**Tuesday, July 5th 2011, 9h30-12h00: English Session**

**Theme: Practice in Sport Medicine**

**Moderator: Dr Heinz Albrecht- Dr Grégoire Schrago**

1. **Dr Heinz Albrecht, (Australia)**
   *Psychiatrist, Gold Coast,*

   Medico-legal aspects of Neuro-psychopharmacology in Sport Medicine

2. **Dr Phil Heaton, (United Kingdom)**
   *Pelvic and Acetabular fracture surgeon with Lower limb arthroplasty interest FRCS (Tr & Orth), PhD; Member of acceleration and speed for sports society UK*

   - Taperloc/Exceed delta ceramic on ceramic thr three years follow up outcome
   - Prediction of Survival of the Birmingham Resurfacing Arthroplasty at 10 Years

3. **Dr Philippe Lecuyer, (France)**
   *Osteopath, former vice-president of the French osteopathy association and sport international advisor*

   What can be done before the performance to prevent from being hurt?

4. **Dr Novak Jaroslav et al. (Czech Republic)**
   *Institute of Sports Medicine and Institute of Forensic Medicine, Medical Faculty, Charles University, Plzen*

   Abnormal coronary bed as a co-participating cause of sudden death during cycling

5. **Dr SHRAGO Grégoire, (Switzerland)**
   *Specialist in Sport Medicine*

   Age and Sport: 2010 study IRMAS: International Report of Masters Ability Survey

6. **Dr Yorck B. Kalke MD, MBA (Germany)**
   *Orthopaedic Surgeon, SCI Centre of the Orthopaedic Department of the University of Ulm*

   Update Osteoporosis
Wednesday, July 6th 2011, 9h30-12h00: French Session

Theme: Sport Traumatology and prevention

Moderator: Professeur Rachid Hanifi – Dr André Monroche

1. Dr Nourredine Bendib, (Algeria)
   President of the Sport Medicine Association of Grand Algiers
   Physiologic limits of sport late practice

2. Dr Habib GACEM, (Tunisia)
   Doctor in Sport Medicine
   Epidemiology of school sport events: an experience in the Tunisian Sahel

3. Mme Christiane GOULARIN-MONROCHE, (France)
   Sport dietician
   Digestive disorders and exercise

4. Dr André MONROCHE, (France)
   President of the Medical Commission of Combat Sports
   Sport doctor role on the boxing rings

5. Pr Rachid HANIFI, (Algeria)
   Professor of Medicine and President of the Algerian Olympic Committee
   Injuries per Sport: Statistic from CNMS Algiers

6. Dr Alain SEYNAEVE, (France)
   Doctor in Sport Medicine
   Clinical study: Valgus osteotomy for a tennis player.

7. Dr UFFREDI Marie Laure, (France)
   Lung Specialist
   Sport and Respiratory diseases

8. Dr Karim HIRECHE (Algeria)
   Maxillo-facial surgeon, EHS Salii Zmirli Hospital
   Muscular complications for an Elite athlete due to impacted wisdom teeth.

9. Dr Hedi REZGUI et al. (France-Tunisia)
   Psychiatrist, Specialist in sport medicine
Suggestion of treatment protocols in child psychiatric and sport environment

10. Dr BISSOU Mahop, (Cameroon)
    *Sport traumatology surgeon*

How to handle a large knee injury contracted on the sport field? What procedures to use?